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fHouse Defeats State Liquor Control Plait
;.c - .

TlJr i Jll lAr
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. iv''i' Charles A. Guy, editor and
of tlio Lubbock Avalanche'

t . V i and Journal, givesWest Texassome
g" ' 'sound,advlco when ho urges that

" they hot only vote against men whe

?,"

.. as stateaenatorsvoted ngalnst con-
nl rcdlstrlctlng during the

cession, but also work toward
enactment rcdlstrlctlng statute
"n Itin next session.

' - ..Tho Lubbock editor points out
v . - that two 'of thirteen senators

who discriminated against West
i- - .'.Texas by vl tine against redlstrlct
, ' 'nB already have announced for

.' "
Vcqngrcssman-nl-larg- a third If

- jrtir.nlrig for tho state railroad co--i- -

niid othi-r- may en nr the
- 'icofti ni political f!i. Tho .isslr--

V ,".'"-Ilni- ; congrcsslolhi scats nro X. J
",.. j Iiollircok of Cu vtstoa and George
V,' C.Purl of Dallas, whllo J. W. E.

V -- ' (Beck of DcKaib is running for
r.(Had commissioner.
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,Tho writer llsts-ngal- tho
south, cast nnd central Texas senn--
t6rs "who didn't want to West
Texas get tho two new congress-
men tho censushnd assuredIt" and
urges readers "pnsto their names

your hat so you won't forget
them andcan swat them, politically
tho next tlmo they come out here
asking for something."

' lThey arc as rollowa: Beck, of
DcUcrry Bogota: Greer,

of Athens; Holbrook, GalVcston;
Hornsby of Austin; Loy, Sher-
man; New, of Carthage; Parr, o,
Bcnavldcs; Pntton, Crockett;
Foagc, of Waco; Pollard, Tyler;

.Purl of Dallas; Thomason Nac
ogdoches.

- Tho ruling of the state Democrat-
ic executive committee, that can--
dldatcs lor congressnian-at-larg-t
must run lor places one, two and
thrco, han placed West Texas
dldates for congrcssman-at-lnrg-o

a decided dlsadvantago and will
provo of greataid to candidateslike
Dallas' Mr. Purl, who reside
heavily populatedcities.

"Wo may not nblo defeat.any of them but wo hope make
hard for them get anywhere

In' tho country they apparently des-
pised lost year," tho Lubbock cdl- -
tor writes.

Pcoplo of Howard and adjoining
counties, especially Mitchell, Bor
den, Dawsonand Martin, should bo
nuire Interested In the rcdlstrlc'.'np
bills than thoso of most any other
west Texas.counties.
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Howard county is at greater dls--
advantage than any of the others.
We aro In the cxtremo east end of
the 'Jump 16th congressionaldis
trict, at tho cxtremo south end of
tho largj stale senatorial district,
at tno north extremity of tlio a'ate
fapresenatlvo district,- nt tho west
Clo of tho 32nd judicial district
trf the extremewest end of tho fed-

at.-a-l judicial district for tho Abilene

jl

see

can--

bo

, .Northern District of Tex-

Wo hopd to sco all of West Texnr
organlio nnd rend representatives

;from each county to Austin to forcr
pnssagoor rcdlstrlctlng bills to ad-- ,
just not only tho congressionalbut
olso tho slato senatorial and lower
housedistricts nlontr tho lines made
proper by the 'last census.

Our-- own atato representative.
u. Metcalfo of San

Introduced the most fair re- -
districting bills that wero beforo
tho last legislature. His con
sressionai rctustuctlng bill was
passedby tho house but killed In
tho senate n chamberwhere West
Texas'has taken a number of dirty

'deals in the past four or five
years.

ine principal west Texas can-- .
dldates for congressman-at-larg-e

.ara Pink Parrlsli of Lubbock and
..col. E. o. (Mayor) Thompson of

Amarlllo. Hr, Parrish his been
ow own state senator the past
four years and perhaps has served

'"5S"liowara county located as it Is

,j"his district as best ha could. But
tCONTINUKn 1N I'AnE CI

Be Downtown
Wednesday

at 7:30 P.M.
To attendThe

Spring dpening
and

Window

Unveiling

Of The
Big Spring
Merchants

Denver
Baby Search

Is Extended
To Kentucky

Linor City of Baltimore,
Ncnring Hamburg,

Also Watclictl

HOPEWELL, N. J. (AP)
Colonel II. Norman Sch-

warzkopf of tho state police
announced that Denver, Colo-

rado, gangsters,who recently
havebeen coming castby air-
plane, were being watched in
the investigation of tho Uid-nnni-

of Charles A. Lind
bergh, Jr.

Ho said the searchhad ex
tended to two new points:
Jackson, Kentucky and th:'
liner, City of Baltimore,
which is on its way to Ham-
burg, Germany.

Tho liner's captain wire-
lessed tho Associated Press
the

.
baby was not on board.

I. C. C. Denies
PleaTo Stop
S. P. Purchase

Missouri Pacific Fails To
Get Relicnrins On Cot-

ton Dclt Case

WASHINGTON P Tho Inter
state commcrco commissiondenied
application of tho Missouri Pacific
nnd Its subsidiary, tho Texas &
Pacific, for reconsideration of thn
commission's order allowing the
Southern Pacific to. acquire control
of the Saint Louis Southwestern,
g ncrally known as tho Cotton
Bel..

The order was Issued January 12.
It was hoped to prevent tho Cotton
Belt from having to default a bond
Issue due June 1,

ine commissions general con-
solidation plan of 1029 assignedtho
Cotton Belt to the Illinois Central
which, however, was unwilling to
buy It.

Norris Shoals
Bill Approved

PropagandaDesigned For
Private Profit

WASHINGTON W) The sen
ate agriculture committee In a re-
port Monday unanimously approv-
ing tho Norris bill for governmental
contorl of Muscle Shoals charged
that natlon-wid- o propaganda had
been conducted to securo prlvac
profit under gulso or an Intention
to provide cheaper fertilizer for
farmers from tho Muscle Shoalsde-
posits.

t

TuesdayLastDay
To PanCity Taxes

Without Penalty
Tuesday Is the last day on

which city taxes for this jear
may be paid without addition
of 10 per cent penalty nnd In-

terest, City Manager E. V.
Spence reminded tho property
owners.

The city allowed an exten-
sion from January31 to March
IB. The usual period for pay-
ment of current taxeswithout
penalty ends January31.

Wednesday evening, at 7:30
o'clock, all people in Big Spring and
tne surrounding territory win oe
given an opportunity to sea the
very newest styles for spring for
the home, of wearing apparel,and
everything that Spring brings to
mind In the wlndowa of the down--
stores.At that time Spring officially
begins In ulg Sprnig for all shop
pers.It will mark the first concert
ed action In the city's history of
the merchants in. new!
spring ana tester styles.

Windows of the stores will be
trimmed during the day with the
very latest spring and Easter

anil will be keptveiled un

GangstersSuspected
Mystery Man
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Morns Rosner, former govern

mentagentwho Is supposed to havt
wide connections In gang circles,
la believed to be aiding In negotla
tlons seeking the return ol babj
Lindbergh. Rumor has It that Ros
ner causedthe namlnn of two gang
ster to act In tin
case.

EasterWeek

Observance
Pastors'Plea

Ministers Sign Statement
Urging Social Affairs

Be Postponed

Six local .pastors Monday Issued
tho following statement over their
signatures:

Tho week beginning March 20,
should bo to every Christian a time
of serious meditationas It commem
orates tho last week In the life of
our Lord.

'The ministers arc asking that the
weekbefoio Easterand endingwith
Easter Sunday bo observed with
religious devotion by attending re-

ligious services whichwill be held
In tho different churches,and that
ull clubs, parties and social affairs
of any noturo be postponeduntil
after Easter.

Signed:
"D. P.. LIndley, First Christian

church.
'J. Itlchard Spann, First Metho

dist church.
"It. E. Day, First Baptist church.
"S. B, Hughes, East Fourth Bap

tist cnurcn.
"W. H. Martin, St. Mary's Pro

testant episcopal churcn.
"W. G. Buchschaclusr, Lutheran

church."

Quarterly Conference
Held By Methodists

ShoppingSeasonFor Spring Goods
To Be OpenedFormally WedneJday
EveningWith Unveiling Windows

displaying

Is

Of

wwiw v bitMtwiL una HblU nuuuuj
night at the First Methodist church
with Rev, O, P, Clark, presiding
elder, of Sweetwater, In charge,
various heads or church depart
mentswero present,and madetheir
reports showing the activities ol
their respective departments.

til the appointed hour; The lights
of the downtown section will not
be turned on until 7:30. Then, with
a flare of musio by tho Big Spring
liana, under directionof Mr, u, A
Hartman, the lights 'will come on
windows will be unveiled and the
official spring and Easter buying
seasonwill begin.

The WednesdayIssue of the Bis
Spilng Dally Herald will contain
style and opening announcements
and many bargains in new spring
merchandise lortne following three
uays anq the days to come,

Every merchant who lias not en
(CONTINUED ON PAQH )

CosdenOil CompanyBasketball
' Club ClosesSeasonBy Capturing

McCameyTourney;Won 26, Lost 3

FourThefts
Take,Place,
In Two Days

Rix Furniture, McDanicl
And Grnliam Homes,

Burglarized

Four thefts', which netted cloth-

ing, a radio and porch furniture,
wcro reported to have occurcdhere
Saturday nnd Sunday.

Thieves broke into tho Jllx Fur
niture company store between
and 9 p. m. Sunday nnd took an 8- -
tubo. radio Bet, serial number 76,
971. Lewis Rlx reported.

C. H. McDanicl reported that
his porch .furnlturo was hauled
away from his residence In tho 400
block on South Runnels street.

An overcoat,three boxesof shells
and a Navajo blanket wcro stolen
from tho sedan belonging to S'.evc
Ford Saturday night in front of the
ititz tneatcr, according to a report
CIVCn THO Herald. Mr. nnrl fr
Ford were attending the show, and
rarked theircar In front of tho the
ater on Main street. Thcv did no'
discovertho lossuntil they returned
to tncir nome.

Tho homo of Gordon Grnfinm. ns.
slstant manager of J. C. Penney
company, was entered somo time
baturday or Saturday night by
prowlers,who madeawnv with nrtl.
cles of clothing. Tho theft was dis
covered when Mr. Graham return
ed nomo Saturday evening from
work. Some of tho solen articles
havo been recovered.

Hindenburg
AgreesTo A
Run-Of-f Vote

German President Lacks
But 300,000Polling

Clear Majority
BERLIN OP) President Pnnl

Von Hindenburg formally accepted
tuiiuiuucy jor in a run-
off election scheduledfor April 10.

Ho went to bed beforo midnight
without knowing tho result of yes--
icruays election until today. He
receivedmore than 18,500,000 votes,
lacking less than 200.000 of nallinu
a clear majority over all four

Adolf Hitler, Fascist leader and
a candidate, insisted that a run off
election beheld In spito of tho cost
of a secondelection.

ChildrenFind
ParentsDead

Murder And Suicide Ver
dict In Beaumont

Deaths
BEAUMONT UP) Mr. and Mrs

Henry Cotton wero found by their
two cnnaren snot to death In then
homo four miles from Beaumont

Hitcnen, uoroner j, a. Ward re
turned a verdict of murder and sui
cide.

fieorgeEastman
SuccumbsAt 77

ROCHESTER. N. Y. tm-Oe- orce

Eastman, 77. multimillionaire in- -

dustrlalist, inventor and philanthro
pist, uieu at ins nome here today.

The camera manufacturer's phy-
sician later announced that East-
man shot himself.

i

Tabernacle Services
Discontinued For Week

Services at the tabernacleat 203
.Goliad street havebeendiscontinued
for this week, except Wednesday
evening, that thosa worshipping
there may take part In tho revival
meetingat the First Baptist church,
iiov, ti. u. uooaman announced.

Wednesday evening service will
be a fellowship hour and all the
membership of the congregation It
urged to be present.

Sunday there were four additions.
bringing the membershipabove100,1

saia ma pastor,

Vr, a"r.o"-Jr-. Ashotgunwas found in the

MCCAMEY Tho Cosden Refin
ery Oilers of Big Spring won the
championship of tho McCamey in
vitational tournament by nosing out
the Elliot Hotel club of Odessa27
to 25 in an exciting final Saturday
nlglit, Tho Oilers closed their Sea-

son with 20 wins, 3 losses.
Ycnnzera, forward for tho Elliott

GrecnWavo,took high point honors
for tho contest wl'h flvo field coals
nnd ono freo try, but Georgo Brown
and Davo Hopper, blondo giants
who stoodout In tho Cosden cham
pionship advance all through the
tournament, headeda stubborn do- -

fenso that held tho Odessa team
In check throughout most of tho fi
nal period. Hubbard of Odessaand
Morgan and West of Big Spring
wero other starsor the contest.

Tho '"lnmplonshlp Oilors placed
men on tho all-st- quintet. Hopper
landing a forward's ber'h along
with Yockum of Rankin, West grab-
bing tho center's post, and Brown,
voted tho outstanding man of Uw
tournament, placing with Carll of
McCamey nt guard,

The Oilers openedtho tournament
by defeating Ft. Stockton Independ
ents 37 to 10 In tho first round, tho
Humble Oil Company of McCamey
28 to 26 In the second round, tho
Rankin Lions of Rankin 29 to 10
In tho senior finals, and tho Elliot
Hotel 27 to 25 In tho final round.

Hopper and Morgan split tour-
nament scoring honors for theOil-

ers, tho former scoring thirty-fiv- e

points in four games and Morgan
tallying thirty-thre- e. West scored
23 nt center while Brown came
through with 10 from his guard
post. Steelman, Hennlngcr, Wilson,
Baker, Smith and Forrester also
saw action in tho Cosden lineup.

Somo of the teams entered In the
amateur meet wero Crane, McCam-
ey Firemen, Shell of McCamey, Yel-
low Dogs of McCamey, Ft Stock-
ton, Alpine, Cosden Oilers, McCam-
ey Seconds, nnM tho Elliott Hotel
quintet.

Score of final came:
Cosden . fg ft pf tp1
Hopper, f ...rr.... 3 10--Morgan, f 3 0 1 0
Steelman, f 1 0 0 2
West, c 2 0 3 4
Brown, g 2 10 5
Smith, g 113 3

Total ..12 3 7 27

Odessa fg ft pf tp
HUDDaru, f 3 12 7
Yenarcra, f 5 1 2 11
Francis, c 1 0 2 2
Isarteneza,g 2 0 3 4
Wlneburg, g 0 1 0 1

Total 11 3 9 25

BaptistChurch
Full To Cawcity,

SundayServices
Tho attendanceat the First Bin.

use cnurcn lor Doth morning and
evening services Sunday crowded
tho church to the balconies and
was ono of tho high points of the
meeting, not only In attendanro
but-I- additions. There wero 34
at tho two services, 20 of these
being candidates for baptism.

ur. w. . vvnue preached on
"Doepenlng tho Spiritual Llfo'1
during tho Monday morning serv
ice to tho largest attendance of
any morning of tho meeting, re-
gardless of Its being Monday.

Tonight he will commencea se
ries of'sermon-- j on "Laying trio
Foundation of Salvation from Start
to Finish." Tonight's topic will be
-- ine atart." This series will oo
cupy three or four evenings.

A cordial invitation is extended
to nil friends of the church to

GangMurder
Trial Opens

McGancgal Charged With
Killing John Cherris

Last September
IQVSTON CD Barney McGane.
il, ganster and former convict'.

went to inai ror muruer ol John
Cherris, whose body was found in
ine urlxas river last September.

Defensemotions to quash the In
dictments were overruled. McQan-
egal is under indictment as a two-tim- e

slayer under -- the habitual
criminal act and will receivea min
imum sentence of life imprison-
ment It convicted.

The prosecution'schief witness Is
Jack Jones,brother of C. A. Jones,
who with his wife, was slain after
tno Killing of Cherris In a sang
quarrel.

i ..
6COUT REVIEW TUESDAY

The board of review for Big
Spring Boy Scouts will be held
Tuesday at 7 P. m. In tho Heagan
building, Immediately west of the
First. Methodist church, council
membersannounced

In Kidnaping
YO-H- O AND A BOTTLE O' PERFUME
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These pretty pirates captured the city of Long Beach, Cal., and
practically tKe entire mala populationsurrenderedwithout resistance.
Tho'charmlng buccaneersmade their landing at the opening of cere-

moniesdedicating a new aeatld'e auditorium and pier there.

Howard County Red CrossApplies
For Two Carloads

PartyPledge
Changeh
Contemplated

Only Of
Would Cause

Says

HOUSTON UP) W. O. Huggins,
vhairman of the state Democratic
Executive Committee, said he
would not call a meeting to recon
sider the party pledge unless a
majority of tho committee request
ed sucn action.

The pledge adopted at the Fort
Worth meeting last week requires
voters in precinct conventions to
promise to support the presidential
nominees of the party. It was
adopted unanimously:

Hearing On
All Oil, Gas
Except

AUSTIN Tho railroad com-
mission has called a hearing on
operation In all oil and gas
fields except East Texas hero
March SO.

New conservation rules and
new proration allowables will
bo discussed.

I

LEGION aOING TO FOItSAN

Instead of meeting here, the lo
cal post of the American Legion
has decidedto go to Forsan to
night A good program with an
orchestra and Interesting speake;s
is planned.

Commander Whaley asks that
tho membersassembleat Master's
Ca;e at 7 o clock and says that
there will be enough cars to take
everybody,

Flans for the Herald Rltz Easter
egghunt to be given Sunday,March
27 for all the childrenof Big Spring
and territory are going forward
without a hitch,

The sponsoringorganization the
Herald-Rit-z Mickey Mouse Club- -is

arranging for a series of prizes
for the children who find the lucky
eggs.

And, there'll bo 7,000 eggs Just
7,000. Mothers neednot fear that
their kiddles of two, three, four or
five years, will be bumped around
or run over by those, of six. seven
eigne, nine ana ten years.

The way to make certain that the

iUiociflted J'Aolo

Of Flour Milled

From Wheat Held By Farm Board

Not

Request Majority
Meeting

Huggins

Called
Fields

EastTexas

tsTh 'Howard County Bed CrosslManchulI, a. border town,' after
chaptci u flung application lor two
carloads 300,000 pounds of flour
milled from Farm Board wheat,
Ben Colo, county chairman, an-
nounced Monday,

Tho flout will bo distributed with
in the ci.y to needyfamilies through
tho Community Chest, .In which the
Red Cross chapter Is Included. The
Red Cross will look after distribu-
tion in communitiso of tho county
outside of Big Spring.

Under recent congressional en
actment 40,000,000 bushelsof wheat
purchased by tho Grain
tlon Corporation of the farm board
will bo moved from warehouses,
milled and distributedfree through
tho .American Red Cross or any
agency designated by it.

Nearest concentration nolnt for
Farm Board wheat Is Fort Worth.
That for Howard County will be
milled either In Fort Worth or Abi
lene, and without cost to the Red
Cross.

Tho Red Cross, tho miller's fed;
eratton and the railroads are work
ing out a plan for freo transporta-
tion,

l

Garden City, Big Spring
Bands Join Tonight For

Programn Court Room

This eveningat tho district court-
room tho. Garden City and Big
bpring bands, will Jointly presen
a program to which the public IS

Invited, G, A. Hartman, director ol
both organizations, announced.

The Garden City band has 22
pieces and the Big Spring group
numbers 25. The program of this
eveningwill be a rehearsal and not
n concert but Is expectedto be high
ly entertaining with 47 pieces tak
ing part.

II. C. RIX VERY ILL

B. C. Rlx, father of Harvey L.
Rlx of Big Spring and one of tho
pioneers. of this city, Is reported
critically ill at his home In Lub-
bock. A letter received Monday
from jed ittx, Lubbock, said that
their father was "slowly sinking.'

thousands of children all get their
share of tun out of the event li
to watch The Herald for directions
and announcements,

All details will be given the pub-
lic from day to day through this
week and next

The Hunt will begin at 3:S0 p. m.
Kaster Hunday.

The location will be on the Bauer
propertyjust north of Government
Heights addition, along Highway
v, on the north side.

Tell all your little friends about
It, kids, and when you tell tMsa
that they're going to taits a barrel
of tun U they're not there yeu'K be

FurtherPlansBeing FormedFor
Herald-Rit- z EasterEggHunt On-N- orth

SideMarch27At 2:30 P.M.

ti' mew mm hum wttSL.

f

Two Leaders
Of Democrats
FavorAction

Issue Was Whether TW

Take ResolutionFrom
Committee

WASHINGTON (AP) 5

The housovoted 227 to 187
against considering legisla
tion designed to return lbrair
control to tho states.

It wasthe first voteonpro
hlbition In twelve years.

Tlio Issuq was whether to
taho tho Bcck-Linclilcu- m

resolution to amend tho
eighteenth,amendmentaway,
from tho judiciary commil
tec, which disapproved It.

Kainey of Uliriois, floor
leader, and McDuffie, Ala
bama, party whip for tlio
Democrats voted for the
resolution.

.

JapPlaneIs
ForcedDown

By Russians
Division Reported Order

ed To Border After
StoresLooted

LONDON OP) An KxcKanRe
Telegraph dispatch from '.Harbin,
Manchuria, said a Japanesepline
crossing tho border at Fograhlch-nay- a

was surrounded by. Husslan
planes and forced down. Tho dls
patch, said a division, of tho.Japi--

Japanesestores were. looted,by a I
mob. "

'
-

Kreuger'sDeath
HasLittle Effect
On World Mdrhefs
NEW YORK OF) World flnaa.

clal markets boreup well despite
tho suicide of Ivor Kreuger, Swed-
ish match king and, ons- - "of the
world's leading financiers. Kreusp
er stocks in some instances' ttnht
for less than 'half the Saturday
quotations but other Issues wure
little affecfted. News or tho suicide
was withheld until after the mar
kets closed Saturday.

' 7 r
ants, brown mraovES

After her life had been all bad
despaired of and physicians had I
told relatives they had, "done all I
they could" Mrs. G. A. Brown has I
improve! considerably since Fri
day night and the doctors are very
much encouraged, according to
messages received here. Mrs.
Brown recently underwent two op
erations in Dallas which dlscloseu
conditions considerably more 'se
rious than hadbeen expected.

The Weather

By U. S. Weather Bureau
Big Sprint, Texas

March II. IMS
Big Spring and VUlulty Tatrl

and somewhatwarmer tonight and I

Tuesday.
East Texas: Generally fair whhl

rising temperature tealfht w
Tuesday.

New Mexico: Generally fMr'tel
night and Tuesday, wanner south)
porUon tonlgbt but with frott.
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ELAN TO ATTEND OUR PRE-EASTE-R

SELLING EVENT

At the beginning
of a seasonas im-

portant as Spring,
it is unusual to
have an opportu-
nity, such as af-

forded in our Pre-East-er

Selling Ev-

ent, to make such
great savings on
men's,women's,
and children's ap-

parel, piecegoods,
shoes and acces-

sories. Our entire-stoc-k

has been
greatlyreducedin
this selling Event,
hundreds of peo-
ple have made
greatsavings,new
arrivals and our
great stock offer
the same savings
to hundreds of
others. Let noth-
ing keepyou from
attendingthis Ev-
ent, of purchasing
your spring and
summer needs,
andof making the
greatest savings
you were ever

1882 T

ST. PATRICKS CARNIVAL .

St Patrick's Day will be cele
brated with o, carnival Wednesday
evening at the First Christian
Church by the members of the
Council, who will act as entertain

JoinsThe Braves

kraad

tliajiUaar,

KRINKLE BEDSPREADS, large,
size, 81x105, in colors of orchid, tan, QQ
gold, and blue, special during this JQEvent, each

SOLID COLOR SHANTUNGS, in
colors of maize, pink, orchid, tan, pT figreenand blue During this Event, Otthe yard, only

NEW PRINTED LINENS, fine for
springsewing, in colors of green, red, pT tB g
blue, specially priced during this Ev-- J jjcnt, the yard

FINEST QUALITY FLAT CEIEPES
$1.05 d CQ $1.50 - M

Values .... vlJ' Values .... e7Jl

FIRST TURKISH TOW-- -

ELS, large size, 18x38, extraheavy, "" "1
with colored borders, during this I jf 8.m.went, the pair ....:
PRINTED FLAT CREPES,in all the
season'smost wanted patterns and ' W fcolors. Here is an outstandingBav-- f QQ
ings, at only

EXTRA SAVINGS ON HOSIERY. ,

During this eventyou can buy pure Oifft
thread silk stockings, all the wanted ishades,only

BARGAINS IN GARZA SHEETS
Size 7Q Size 7Q

72x09 JC 81x90 IOC

CHILDREN'S SOX and ANKLETS,
one lot out on counterfor easyselec-

tion, most all sizes represented,only

RAYON BLOOMERS and STEP-IN-S,

that sell in our regular stock at
49c, one table during-thi- s event at
only

FLAT CREPE, gqqd quality in all
colors. Usuallysells'atalmosttwice
the price. During"' this event, the
yard .r.

ers for the friends of thechUrch.

The carnival will Include,(.Bide
such as the toothless'wom

an, the crackedLiberty Bell, men's
style show, negro camp meeting.
There will be salepopcornballs.

19c

29c

79c

& W. Fisher1932
candy ,pfe, chill and coffee. Every-
one In town Is invited to attend,

Bring your clean cotton rags to
Herald office. 5c lb.

LINDBERGHS NAME GANGSTERS AS 'GO-BETWEEN- S'

AMMcmttiPtniPbQf
This nott, loned by Col. and Mrs. Charles A. Llndberoh, was made public when tho famous flier

and his wife to name two men whose names have been frequently linked with the New York
a In negotiations wltb the kldnaeera.

MRS. HOOVER ON SOUTHERN CRUISE
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Mr. Herbert Hoover (left) pictured en her arrival In Savannah,

Ol.. while on a cruise down the Atlantis cent atanarrf a naiinnuni
Lm. .nnLd the ?otor!!!!P:, 0n her Ult ,ro Maor ni Mr' Thomas M. and
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For the first tlma In school his
tory tho name of Big Spring stood
on the scoring standings of the
Fort Worth track and field meet
And this year's entry was prob-i-bl-

token less seriously than any.
Carlcton Coburn, clernn

high juniper, won fourth placo
In Ills fmorlto ctcni to shatter
a scoreless tradition that has
been manifest every year tliat
a local star has entered the
Southwestern carnival. After
riding nil night Coburn man-
aged somehow to go over tho
crossplecent around fivo feet
eight Inches on n day so cold
that ono lost all Interest n
first places and new records
and thought only 'of tho fires
that Uottcd tho trade Tho
mark of five feet ten Inches,
which both Coburn and For-
rester of tho local team have
beaten this year, speaks for
Itself of unfavorable track
conditions.

Big Spring's two outstanding
cinder artists, "Tack" Dennis and
Cecil Hold, were not present ot
the Southwestern Exposition.
Donnls decided against a long,
uncomfortablo trip In the biting
cold at the last moment while
Held of coursewas unable to com
pete. "Tack" should have been
able to havo gleaned one or more
places Jn the weight events.

Meanwhile the Cosdcn Re-
finery Oilers were winning tho
championship of tho McCamey
Invitational tournament by
defeating the Elliot Hotel quin-
tet of Odessa27 to 25 In the
finals. Which made It two out
of three games for tho locals
over the OdessaGreen Wave,
and Justified their claim to the
best amateur club In West Tex--

George Brown of the OU
era was selected as tho most
valuable man of the tourna-
ment, while David Hopper and
Sheet" West won all-st-

mention at forward and center
respcethcly.
All ot which brings up nn Inter

esting comparison. Tho McCamey
High Badgers proceeded into the
second round of the stato tourna
ment, defeating San Angelo in two
straight games In the
play-of- f and eliminating Corpus
Christ! in the cago classic. The
Big Spring Steers, who were una-
ble to qualify as ono of the thir
teen entnes allowod at Austin,
could have beaten McCamey with
ease,as apparent from the scores
of the McCamey amateur tourna
ment The CosdenOilers, with only
two of the Bovlnes of this season
.n the rosterand without the high
schools one outstanding player.
easily disposed of .the Humble Oil
Company. of McCamey In the sec-
ond round, on which there wero
tour or tne sen-sam-e uaagers
that ranked higher in the state

of

4,(4 icjf MVIu

Robert P. Lamont, Jr., ol Denver,
son the secretaryof commerce,
wll go to Moscow consider n
offer to aid In developing the Soviet
cattle If he the
Soviet offer ha will have complete
charge ettl

Humble Takes
8,944Acres

In Crockett
55,000 Acres Leased This

Year, Bringing Otraicrs
$100,000

OZONA Payment has been
made through the Ozona National
Bank by Humble Oil & Mining do.
for oil and gas leases on a .block
of 8,014 2 acre adjoining Ozona on
tho south and east B.3S0 nciixi
from Mr. and Mrs. T. Albert Mu-
coid and 2.M12 acres from Mr
nnd Mrs. CharlesTJ. Davidson. The
leasesaro for 10 years without
drilling obligation and at art an-

nual rental of 35 cents per acre.
The O?ona-Jun-o road extends
along the west side ot the block.

An esumatcd C5000 acres In
Crockett county have been loosed
since the first of the year, bringing
landowners $100,000 or moro In
bonuses. Tho. largest block has
been taken by tho Superior Oil
Co. of California, comprising the
ranch of the hclra ot Robert Mis-sl- o

of Snn Angelo, about 20.000
uteres. Humblo's bloekout of the
Klncald and Davidson ranches Is
located about six miles southeast

race than did the Steers.
According to Blondy Cross Bay

lor University Is hopeful of land
ing Tack Dennisnext seasonwhn
tho Big Spring behometh enters
c nege for a try at tho university
version of the gridiron game. But
then who isn't? But Cross goes
on to say that Buck Bailey of
Washington has mode plana to wcl
come Dermis out near the shores
of the Pacific next season. Bat
ley has alsoprofessedintentions of
securing SroKtv Abilene High ccn-
tcr. If there Is any ground fjr
Bailey's confidence Tccas colleges
are certainly passing tho two
outstanding prospects that have
ever appeared In West Texas high
school circles.

With favorable weather the
city football race should get
underway within socnor eight
days, largo squads of ambi-
tious youngsters aro being
drilled for tho championship
tests by their high school
coaches,ant) a big time Is
promised for those who honor
the games with their attend-
ance. Frc-scas- doping! point
to Marvin HouseJr., captain of
tho West Warders, as the out-
standing bade of the circuit
However, Dave. Hopper oier at
East Word claims to have dis-
covered a wonder In "Casey"
Jones,who punts, passes,runs
and tackles. BUI Flowers and
Elmer Djcr ore very secretive
about the North Ward lineup,
which may perhapsbe the best
way to be, while Lloyd Forres-
ter and Blchbourg are
stUl experimenting with their
South Word prospects, tho
largest squad In the city race.

Soviet soldiersare beln0 concentratedalong the Manchurlan
? i."dvl.ew, r"chln0 T00' Two army corpswere In the

of Vladivostok, the reports said. Here Is lyolcalcompany Soviet Infantrymen on the march.

May Take Soviet Job Getg Faocist

of
to

Industry. avea-t-s

brMbw.

Henry

Jlfti i'cjl
Fighting broke out between Fin-

land's government troops and
force ot Finnish alter the
latter sent nets' to PresidentPehr
Edwin Svlnhulvud (sbove) de-

manding that the cabinet r'nand new ena cNomr.

M il I ""1 "IJLJ
Today Tomorrow

SCANDAL!
Tito worso it was Iho bettor,
ho lilted It for it sold
moro papers.

Edward Q.
ROBINSON

IN

"FIVE
STAR
FINAL"

with
n. B. WARNER
MARIAN MARSH
FRANCIS STARR

of tho Massle ranch.
The heaviest buying of small

tracts, ranging from 80 acres to
section,has been along the lino of
blocks UV and WX, both In GC&
SF Ry. Co. survey, about equidis-
tant fron. Ozona and the World
pool to the northwest and In di
rect southeast-northwe-st line with
the Big Lake field In Reagancoun-
ty, the world's deepest oil
wells are located. Major company
purchasersof these leaseshave in-

cluded Gulf Production Co, the
California Co, Stanollnd OH 4 Gas
Co, Shell Petroleum Corp. and the
Texas Co.

Superior'sbuy out of the Massl"
ranch started tho leasing cam
paign, which has been given Impe
tus by reports mat a deep test 'n
searchof production in the Ordovl-cla- n

Is to bo drilled in the count
It Is from the Ordovlslan that 'he
deepestwells In Reagan county
flow. Unconfirmed rumors ore to
the effect that tho wildcat. If drill
ed, will be unit testand probably
In section 66, block UV, GC&Sr
Ry. Co. survey. Continental Oil
Co, owns all this section except
tho east half of the southeast
quarter, held by the Sun OU Co
and tho northwest quarter of hs
northwest quarter, owned by Stan
ollnd.

Description of the land leasedby
Humble from Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Klncald follows: Tho northeast
quarter and the cast halt of the
northwest quarter of secUon 2,
block OP, J. T. Hurley survey, Zli,
acres; the bouui half of section 2,

block OP, J. T. Gurlcy survey, 216
acres: the Bectlon 6, block MN,
R. Brooks survey, 653 acres; sec
Uon 93, block GH, GCASF Ry. Co
survey, 050.5 acres section2, block
KL, GC&SF Ry. Co. survey, CSS

acres; section 1, block KL, GC4SF
Ry. Co. survey, 661 20 acres; auc-

tion 8, block KL, J. R. Brooks
survey, 654.8 acres; the east half
of section1, block OP, GC&SF Rv.

lv

ToIWiu; Picture, f
BUSINESS

bent him badly

PLEASURE
nearly broke him

'nnA Mrrvvrl fiahv nearlvn -i- - A

T wean him from hu roll

WILL

ROGER
BUSINESS

nnd

PLEASURE
with JettaGoudal JoelMcCrea

from
BOOTH TARKINGTON'S

novel ThePlutoerst." Beted on
the comedyby Arthur Goodrich.
Directed by DAVID BUTLER.

FOX PICTURE
I'lus

Paramount Sound Nes"h'rr My Tlmhr-- i"

Co. survey, 328J5 acres.
All that part of section 17, block

MN, Lemuel S. Blakey survey.
which lies cast of the Ozona-Jun-o

road, being all of the cast 775

acres of tho survey; all that part
of section3, block MN, GC&SF Ry.
Co survey, lying east of the Ozo

o road, containing VIZ acre?,
tho northeast part of scc.Ion 4,

block MN, J T. MclrfUre survcv,
lying cast of the Ozona-Jun-o road
except 73 acres previously Bold to
the Ozona-Barnha-rt Trap Co h)l

that part of section 0, block MN,
GC&SF Ry. Co sUrvcy, containing
627.7 acres,and nil that part of the
north half of section 14, Block MN,
GC&SF Ry. Co. survey, containing
250 7 acres.

The land leasedby Humble from
Mr. and Mrs. CharlesE. Davldsson
consistsof section 13 and 15, block
MN; GC&SF Ry. Co. survey, each
of 640 acres; the southhalf of sc
tlon 14. block MN. C. E. Bcdc'.Ie
survey, 320 acres the west half of
section 0, block KL, GC&SF Ry
Co. survey, 320 acres; the north
half of secUon 12, block MN. GC&
SF Ry. Co. survey, 322.2 acres;
the northeast quarter (160 acres)
and the northwest quarter (162
acres) of section18, block KL, GC
SF Ry. Co. survey.

A course In radio speaking and
announcinghas been added to the
curriculum at KansasState college

KwZZj
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Young
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II. V. Billings has returned from
Lubbock, he went on a.busi
nesstrip.

C. S Blornshlcld and A. M. Stev
ens of the Texas Electric company
went to Lamcja Monday morning
on business

w

TV-

Ijorctta

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phono 281
PetroleumBldg.
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LIBERTY CAFE and'
CONEY ISLAND

Real Mule Chill to
Take Out
COa Quart

Delicious Sandwiches

TYPICAL RUSSIAN SOLDIERS CONQUERORS OF MANCHURIA ON THE GREAT WALL'
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SAFE
To Come Out

NOW!

jSMmilww fflKFmii A?fiw

IT took lessa power than Uncle Sam breakthe
circle that was threatening America with

seriousharm. BUT THAT VICIOUS CIRCLE
BROKEN AT LAST-irSSMAS-

HED! And the whole
country drawing adeep,thankful breath.

When timesgrew tight we got frightenedjustplain
scared! Tradewas poor, jobs insecure. And lots

just tucked savingsaway in old sock andheld
on! was the worst thing we could possibly have
done. For buying fell off banks grew more skittish
about credit jobs becameevenscarcer.But we kept

tramping aroundthe circle like a blind horse just
tiring ourselvesout.

Many fine local efforts werestartedto put thingsright.
"Buy Now" movements 'SpendNormaljy" drives. Re-

member them? Of coursethey did little good. We

Co.

Drugs

Southern Service Co.

SJioo Repair Shop

Co.

Service.'

0 R

all

our

Pros.

Motor

T T

Hoinan's Service Stations
i

jHelingcr's '

Collins & Gurrelt

Club G. C. Dunham, Prop.

T, P. Jorilau &'.Co.
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thought the ship sinking. We were going play
safe. We all agreedthat the way enddepression
for EVERYONE releasehoardedcash once. But
who was take the lead?That anotherstory.

Uncle Sam finally had take hand. He agreed
first back the banks.And credit easieralready
for Best all, time for that long-awaite- d

simultaneouscountry -- wide spending and in-

vesting hoarded money. THAT TIME HERE
IT'S TODAY! From Maine California, folks be-

ginning "loosenup." Commonsensetells the
sensitivestock market barometer tells that the
stormhaspassed.It's safe for your dollar comeout
into the sunshineagain, IT'S SAFE FOR Y01J--T0

JOIN THE PARADE OF SENSIBLE SPENDERS
WHO ARE AT LAST BUYING THE MANY, MANY
THINGS-THEY- VE BEEN NEEDING SOLONG.

THE FOLLOWING HAVE CONTRIBUTED TO THIS PAGE
Printing & Supply
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Gibson Office Co,

Elmo

'Retail
Lees

Steve D. Ford,

Crawford Hotel J'& W. Fisher, Inc.

Piggly Wiggly Stores er Tire Co.

Gulf Refining Co., W. M. Gage, Agent Big Spring Hospital

Texas Electric Service Co. Cunningham& ,

While SalvageCo. Charles K.

Service Barhei; Shop -
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M.ST1US TO KUIlSUWIIIJiltS
ilwlrlnii their address

c)i.nnc1 will plcai tJoIu In their
hnlji Hip hl rtml Haw

vblrewra
"" fVfrtvei Tin VU llw .Ml.

"

ITfllMMMStt 7- -1 It'll! 7211

nFiMpiitt(int Itdim
llnllf llrrntit

Mall (.'.nrlrr
ve-- Vrsr ...... 6,Wi Uuu

Hi Moulin ., ... S? is 3
Tliri-- r Months .. .. SI.O M ?.
(Hie U.lffll ...in t in J n

Anftonitt l(rirrntaUr
Yi sls X)ally, l'rr Lrwuuc. lr

rauttle ilanli llldr... IKilla, Testis:liiiii(jtf lll.lic. i:.uij.im Cllj Alii..
15 IS. Michigan Ave. Chlcano; 370
lietlinr'tfto Ave.. Nv Vork at

This paper's flrM ilutj Is to punt
til 4l)i slews tli.il a fit to print lion
ullr witl falrl) Id .ill, untilac-- iiy
mil roniilrtemtlnn een Including
lt oivn editorial oilnlTi.

Any erroneousreflef tlon upon the
(hamcttr. Htantllnir ir reputation tit

n person, firm m corporation,
whtcit wsj appear In any Issue nf
tuts 111 per will lie ilicerfull) cor.
reeled upon helritf Urousht to the
stlentlou of Clio management.

nre not icmionnllile
for copy omission, typographical
rrorn tiar may recur, further tlian
n correct In tho tint Issue iftcr It

I'fotiElit to their, attention ami In
' case-- do Hie publisher hold
IipiiimIms liable Tor damages fur-Ji- rr

than tho amount received hy
lent for. actual Kpnce covering the

jrrnei. Tho right In reserved lo rc-e-

or odlt all adiertlslnn tony.
Ml mliertlslnfr orders arc accepted
'ii iniiruasis oniy.
t:Mnr.itTiiK ausocmikuruns)

iu- - asvociaica Is exrlimHetv
the tmc for publication

re all news dispatcher credited to
f or credited In thin
juper and also the local natri pub-
lished herein. All rlehts for repub
lication of. special dlspatchei nr
iwTeiirvBar

MU3
.Qur ISeio Viewpoint

Tf the,depressionU Uolnir nothliu:
else,-I- t at least In cuilap..a almr

.hut ntoady and ulrnlficnnt shift in
Uie avernee.Americans lcn-:iol-

n poIHIcat thenilet.
in. ino year ot prosperity e

went, almost, unanimously, for tin-- ,
policy of i helping the man at lite
Iwttoni by boostlnp the man at tl.e
to.

Wee4fUiai the. best way to pro.
ymc-- R reasonableamount of iap
plneas, leisure and contentment
Ton the moss of the pcopla was to
iive liuslness and finance a frect
hand, It they prospered greatly,
the rest-- ot Us would prnnner at
leant a little. To suggest puttlnxl
any bort. er cnecic on industry waa

of heresy,
tamely the, opposite theory Mas

cominj; inln lti own asain,
Suehmen aa,GovernorGlfford lln-lu- )t

havo-bee-n saj-lnc-r things that
ounn. rcmarKatiiy like the
aies of 1812, when Krrat wealth
v&ijiuitea and Jealously watched

Is awlndnir; a Tlico-Ooro- i

Roosevelt or a Wooflrow Wll
non could' find a following- In tho
land, once more.

tnrvr all of thin doe not me.tn
tint 'an Immediate,
clisjicc-ln- national policy, is In

- evltable. 'It does-- not necessatlly
mean that we' would be better off.

vtf rre adopted mora radical
economic reeda. It lm

ply means-th- our political life Is
In. ilia process of eltlnc shalrcn

' downlo morehealthy and loetcsl
hanls.

In. nnjc two-part-y aystem of popu-- l
lar cevernment the respective-- par--

.tleTipuKht to aland at opposltn
jioles-J-n this matter. There should

i b ' oniervatlre-part- y and a II- -

iieril.aarly. In no other way can
a ochlocracy function aj jt aliould,
. Uurlnff the recent years of hlsa
prosperity that condition did not
cxlaL we all went conservative.
Theivbltttclan'a first thought was
lo. , prove--i to business thatho was
"safe?-- Uberallsm luul no ap
peal- -

We are SPttlnR-kacl- ;, now, to 'a
.nounder position. There is about

i i eb.a dlvidlns Una In public life
once-mer- e; This will be a goud

, thlnc.for us, no matter which sldo
prpvrs

Bik Drug Store Force
GuestsTor Turkey Dinurr

Mr. and Mrs. J. DT Biles were
lioat and hostess-- to titer force of
HlJetl'druiT atore for a delicious tur- -
ixey dinner Sunday at their home
on Main ard Fifth streets.

The afternoon was apsnt In vlsltr
inje-.sn-a music.

Tliose attendnl were Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Hurt and daughters,Mr.
and.Mrs. Cecil Lon? and daughter,
Mlsn IMuline Sullivan, Hugh Willis
'Potter. Mr. and Mrs. Edmond

and ton, and Mrs, John No--
trstlnet.

Bleeding-- Giun Healed
The sight ot sore gums Is sick'

ealnc. Reliable dentists often re
port tits successfuluse ot Lero's
l'rsrrlusa Remedy on their vary
rort.cases. If bot-tl-s

and uis as directed druggists
will return money it It fails. At
Cunningham & Phillips. adv.

MADISON BARDER
SHOP

' Ltmted Rear First
National Bank
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PEUKIIS
aXKOP3I3: While Hope Itoaa

Dale pacesher room, wheresheis
a prteontr. her newly acquired .

husband laces her angry father
downstairs. Sheand Dickey arei
miners. Dickey's father, "Illchty.";
la willing o .help tliem, jiria Isass

corne with Dickty. but Mr. Jtossi
disapprovesof Hlckcy. rious,,
he knocks Dickey down.)

Chapter 1

"CAM. --AN VMIUJANCE'
An trm utoJe'around Iapa Itoaala

abookler. A vlvid,3ivnuiztau'm, ami
voice Bharp-wlt- h rear called Into

nis ear.
"Dad wlwl's liappeneU?"

hU face slowly 'nd
Razed dowo at 'Goody. Gradually his
distorted-- features quieted,

"You'd hotter call an ambulance,"
he said" tonclessly,"I've hurt him
Ithank God; I didn t have a gun.

"Dad oh, Dadl"
They both stiffened aa Ilia sounds

pehlnd the closed door of the bil-

liard room reached their ears. In
stinctively they moved--aside'as he
knob was.graspeil.anrta volce-apok- e

a abort, hardened command.
The doorwunsopen.-an-d Hlckty

stoodspurpla to Ihe collar around
his ueck. Dobson, obedient, but
panting; ss'srowUnsattheir fee.1
Barely did Hlckay glanceat thorn
Turned, with a mountainousdignity
and marched;to a ladder-bac- k chair
where Blumpeda bridegroomof leis
than two rounds, of the dock. Care
fully Illckey plclcrd up his son.
And rmrrched, silent and with su
arenae dignity, past the two e

corrldar.
"Is he badly hurt" called Papal

Ross sharply,
At the"foot of the staircaseHick- -
.turned.
"Shall' I shall we call an ambu

lancel" put In Goody huskily.
IHckey's arms saggedfrom the

sheer weight of his muscular bur-
den. One fleeting.,glimpse of the
boy's1bleeding fate, eyes closad in
grateful unconsciousness,struck
the vision of 'the two who stoodhalf
cowering in the light ol the billiard
room.

"I will take carsof my son," said
Hlckcy with labored breath. "You!
take care-o-f youc daughter!"

Tightly he gathered his burden,
and spoke to the dog at his heels.

uoody and Papa, Ross watched
the procession up Ihe broad stair
case. Heard the voices in the uppei
lull. Heard the slam, of the front
door. Heard the .soundot Uickey'c
car. And then heard no more.

The following day Mr. Ross did
notgo himself unr
locked Hope's door in the morning,
and once more manhelled the cook
In and out with a breakfast tray of
food. The room was empty save
for the hungry kitten cuddledin the
taffeta bedspread that had been
tossed on the floor. From behind
Hope's bathroom door came sounds
or a running shower,gasps and cur- -
gies or gruierui shock in the bride's
puant treble.

When Hope, wrapped In a hand
crocheted bathrobe of orange,
green, and lavender silkenthreads,
swung open her bathroom door and
gazed about. Iter bright blue eyes
iigntea on tne breakfast tray set in
tbe sunshine so tint the painted
cherries and peaches and eranos
stood out on the Bay yellow china
use living rruit, iter nose crinkled,
end her small bare foot tanned
thoughtfully, A particularly rasp
ing meow from Sassymad up her
Blind.

Kitten In herUp. Hone sat down
and fed It cream and bits of parsley
irmn net-- oroeieue.utsaaintuliv sue
taskedher orat Juice, won- -m sfaia 14mm W Uati wV a HegU taiu
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csMys, sake she lifted the cover
!:?,.?"? SZflStf:??:3!h ..Ut.cia.thU year,

finn, nd two pats of fresh .sweet
butter. The-- tang of coffee teased
her. ... i

She and Sassy scrapwl tbe tray
clean betweenthem, rfil once,more
Hoae lifted tray and dishes and
Duns themvmt Iter window into the
rocky brook below,, on the theory
tliat nolisdy could really tell whetlfc
erorivot she hadea en!

r

"- -,
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s

l r

it

Slowly and thoughtfully she,
dreaced-- Quite carefully she ex-

plained: the dire necessityof pecul
lar proceedings to Sassy, begging
the cat not to worry anil to-- pleaie
put up with a few hardships Juvt
tor an hour or so.

Then with Infinite patience, she
knotted together iter heet, anu
vigorously pushingher bed over to
the wludow, fastenedone end ot heI

rope to the bed foot. Tbe long- - end
she tossedout the window,

Kent Sassy was tenderly picked
In a tiny overnight bag,.paddcd.wlth
boudoir pillows to protect his pedi
greed bones.

Out the window, flune-a- s far as
peaslble, .so that it mlght-mla- s the
brook, went her own full-size- d va-
line. Next, with prayers arid mum'
tied ipleai, 'the overnight ag con1
talnlng Sassy,

Then with urgent apeeu, Hope
climbed upon iter bed-nn- d began
to edge over to the window, grasp
Ing the sheetmightily, and testing;
Its strength

Mb 'doubt tbeservants had re--
ported'the'various accumulationsof
cast oats from the window. At any
rate.-befor- e Hope had onefoot out
on her perilousJourneysheetwardsv

uoor wasauauemyun
locked and PaparRossentered,

'Hope! "Come in out of there, at
.once!"

Pale but sharp-eye- Hope stared
at him,

'Not unless you're going to act
human!" she called backsharply,

"Come in here t once,
"I'm going to Dlckeyt"

Come here,

U

'j

"There's no Dickey to go to!
in

Hope Jumped to the floor, gasp
ing.

What you mean there no
Dickey?

ffJome down here, and I'll tell
you. I want to talk to you, Hope,1

She.glanced fretfully toward the'.
window,

"But my kitty It will die "
"The oook has your cat. Coma

her, I say, child. I have news tor
you. Bad news, I suppose,but I ex
pect, you thoroughbred
enough"

''Has anything happened Dick
eyT.WH.;j.rrH

right, preventedPapaRossfroro
melting at mat wan."

said slowly, "Except come
his senses,I suppose,"

J

I

do

to bo

to

ot

to
"What do you
"I don't, know anything about

him," Papa Ross shrugged, and
wondered why he could not meet
the child's eyes. "H hain't been
near me since ns you
home yesterday, and lost hU tem
per to an extent that ne threw
me against and very Mar
ly broke my arm."

(.copyright, urace rerun;
When Hope refuses to

blm, Mr, Ross produces proof.
Hope Investigate tawrrov,

TM cotton fibre U lateadsd by
natut to eaaMethe wind to aarry

TexasTopics
(AUSTIN La Orange"newspaper

editors-take- ' the duty .ser
vice .seriously, , . . ItoHi Editors
T. T Q.,1.1.mhJ IY H. . lr 1 t...A

'
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Seven kldnapings la Texas In
three years...perpetrators In three
ef trie --seven casespunished. This
is a. record that compares favors?
oiy wiui oxner sians, ana ir ins
Texas death --penalty 'for ransom
kldnapings is .applied ia the next
ryw convictions, the record should;

..Ana a recosa-o- a yei
without atlynchlns In' the state
one that we may be.still
of than'the favorable Iddnapiaer
miih,plin

The government In lteniergem;y
farm loans to finance this years
crops, tells farmers they can have
money at 3 2 per cent; but that
isn't the rate. . .It withholds S 2;

ptr cent interest on the loans in
advance,making the rate about &

4 per cent.

Those handling tliesn loans, us
local committees, uay Isndlords
will readily 'subrogate their first
mortgagea on tho tenants' rcops.
since the landlords 'themselves, if,
tire --government Wtoan t, would
have toadvance The
landlords kavea rather film grip
on the eperidlture - anyway, und
can requlrey even as the .committee'

rgenerally will require, that the;
loatiR He-- taken In Installments to
meet budgeted costs ef pioducl'ig!
the- - crop,

John Boyle, San Antonio political
leader who could hare split ihe
democratic party wide open at the
Beaumont democratic presidential
convention four years ago, bill'
didn't, is happy this .year tn the
absenceof'dlscordin Texas

Support of John N. Garner leaves

dry opinion united In the theory of
(.advancinga true Texan toward the
White House.

Mr, who hs--i visited the
Texas atatehouse, only har-
mony In. support ef Speaker Gai
ner ,and a welcome relief fiom
such stifle as there was over tne
Smith and antt-Smlt- h feud ot the
last presidential year,

With, all the heatand furore and
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Penhrteat cooahaand colds lead t

that hpleinnt to tare.CreomuliionU
nab, n.Jiaf JIu-a.m-. mSlli ttvA-fn-

liooi it soothei sadhetli the InBuasd
"No. Nothlrig has happened."he'otmbrtneiand lahibiugermgrowth,

that he's

rueanT"

Drougni

such
the door

believe
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01 all knowndruts. creoiole It recog
nizedby high medical authoritiesas oca
of the areuesheiliaxsaeades(or per.
sbtsatcoughsind colli andetherforma
of throat troubles.Creomultloa conttlju.
in addition to creosote,otnoruMUnfeio.
meotswhichtooths sadhealthaiaiactsd
sasfflbraneiand stop tha irritation and
Inflammillon, while the CrtMote goes
on to the tooacfa.It absorbedlata tbe
blood, tlttcki the seat of tha troubla
and checkstbe growth, of the genu.

Creoamlilon It guaraatetlsatltfs
(try la the treatment of ,ptrt)itent
eeuebs sad colfk, broacbltl stthmt,
bronchitis sad ether formt of respko
terr ditstMs, sad Is excellent for
bttkwUai up tbe srttssa arcobts
jL Uuad t - J J tm " Skgl
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turmoil that marked Us peHi
ateient now, the Small .atreambH
land title "bill 4 In tho hands of
Texm.aupremscourt, which will do
Hie final "leclslatlnz upon .the
jmbject by aaylnc whether the law
lagoon or bad.,,,Of oonrse an np-n- al

conceivably could go tn. Uni-
ted Htatct nuprrme court! but w
fsr as ltnown now, It would be llic
first time that a
had appealed to a federal agency
.isalnst one of IU ov.'nv law. ,.und
11 would be ntraiute for Tcnns tn
nslt a federal court lo dpclnrr Miild
n law tint til blend plate coml
rliotild naxe said was unconstitu
tional.

Many will recall the cmollo.tal-l-
wl h which the law w.n

whooped tlirnURl' tile lexlstatura
fir"!, and then again over the velo
tf a KOvetnor..,Thc court Una
heard the arguments, and now It

jv.lll have the final say...Just le- -
cenlly It tleclntcd old Sen.nmalla

attempted (he ami
state'x claim to bonus and royally
payments on ochool land , .saying

state couldn't give away its
school fund.

1lr Tliin Week's
Quern Weilewi Slar

Making a netv departure In n3-tlo- n

picture plots basedon western
life, Tom Tyler, Mnnosinpi west-
ern star, will come the Queen
Theatre on Trlday and Saturday
In "The Man Fiom Death Valley,"
a gripping drama suspense,ac-
tion, comedy and thrills

"The Man From Death Valley"
breaks entirely away from the
hackneyedplot of the brave cow-
hand who rescues a beautiful girl
In the midst of a cattle Rlampedc,
giving the nudlence in Its place a
thrilling story of a mysterious ri-
der, In the person Tom Tvler,
who, with hl comic pal, John Os-
car, comes to the llttV town
Mesa to a rfir', . bank and
make a daring .getaway, only to
fall Into the- - hands of a crooked
Bberiff tand his bandit pals.

Ills subseneunt scape and the
surprise denouement furnish one

the most gripping plots of Ty-
ler's career as the hero of nearly
luu westerns.

In the excellent supporting cast
are John Oscar'and Si Jeslu well-know-n

comedy characters, Betty
Mack, petite leading ladyof Tyler's
last two Monogram aucctsses.
Stanloy Blystone, prominent heavy.
ana uino uarsado, isuava delinea
tor ot bandit chieftains.

'Mrs. It. E. nankin, ot Abilene.
Mrs. J. RlchasdSpann.
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To Thrift

OUR claim, backed up by
experience o hun-

dredsof Dip; Spring'smoat,
progressivehousewives, la
that we can wash your
clothescleaner, makethem
wear longer, and saveyou
money.
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By WALTER LIPMANN

rJKNrcVA. March, t. lhe vorld opened to Germany. Irl

In a titbute published here in the five following year Germany
Geneva SalvadorOe MadnrlilBa aaye nan a Rreai noom mm -i.

. .. .. ..i i .......(...-I- t It In 19Mthat what made .risnil tne illicit- - auont puncmauy
Ing spirit of the marctr towanla thr
promlipd land of "peace vms tlrat he
hud fallft. That Is Just appialnal.
The fnm of Brland docs not rest
vciy psrtlculsrly on tlefltille and
lnnelble achievements, but rnthel
upon the i ccopjiltlon that during lih
Icna (lino as Korolgn Minister ol
France ho really wlihed to make
pivsee Willi Germany.

Jle achieved 'some nctual solu-
tions of awrltic inrohlenii. Hut they
nre not n nvusure (if hliu.Tlie deep
esteemIn which lie Is held restsup-
on the memory of the six yearn
from 10LM to I!C9. whpn Europeand
Ihe world thought that the losses

bill that to waive thefof war the blundersof tire

the

to

of

of

of
woo

of

jm

eacc would bcwaslMdaway by the
lldcH nf prosperity.During that per-
iod, the temperedIdealism of Brland
Was immensely convincing and re
nHeiirlnir: pattlal loluiloni h.id th?
alt nf beln final, and provlsloilo'
arronijcmciils had the appearance
cf permanence.The essentialgood
ness of Brlandn Intentions and the
pppular credulity of that era of
false recovery combined to create
nn ntnioiphere of optimism which
was soothing, expansive, and deceiv
tie

The European fame of Brland
lieglnawlth his attack In 11121

en the Nationalistic bloc which had
(.overned France since Just after
the war. It waj the victory of the
parties nf the Lett In the electlonr
of May, 1D24, ths.t gave Brland the!
power he exercised for the six suc-
ceedingyears,and one may .nv that
the beginning of the end of his

was the defeat of his Cahl
net In the autumn nf ISSI. Aflei
that he continued to hold office,
but plainly his power was waning.
Tiie Cernmnelections of September
1M0. In which the Hitlerite) nnrie
such sensational gains, weakened
him decWvely. The German at
tempt to form a customsunion with

KAustrl in the late winter of 19.11
was Utterly destructive to his ifnlu
enee. His candidacyin the
Presidential elections was tho final
blow. After that the Brland ''period
was over. i

is It a coincidence that Urland's
great work as a pacifier of Europe
corresponded.so exactly with the
period of tremendousforeign invest
ment in Germany? It was'ln'lMl
that the Germancurrency wasatali--'
ilisad and the capital markets of

jEgg And
PlantNow

OpenAt
1AMESA Establishment of an

egg cracking and drying plant in
the factory of the West Texas
Dairy Products Co. In Lames Isat
week Is another long step forward
In tlie industrial development of
this city ami Dawson countlaus
were as much surprised as anyone
when announcementof It was for
merly made.

The plant already Is employing
thirty girls and several men. It
was established by .Hennlngson
Brothers of New York City, one of
the worlds largett egg handling
concerns. Barney Welner of New
York Is .getting this, the newest
plant of the Henniagson.Brothers,'
under way. Mr. Weiner" has spent
33 years In the businessand has
brought billions ot eggs. It is not
unusualtor him to buy a halt doz.
en car loads a day.

Magntture of the plant enn be
seen when it Is learned that the
Chlnsse-Japanas- e war - ttarlng--
Shangbalasundermade it impossi
ble tor tne ucnningaon Brothers
plant at that place to operate at
the necessary capacity. Those

on the nroleot hern
say only two new plants have bean
opened In the United States to take
caro of the shortage made by dis-
ruption ot the Shanghai plant op-
erations; the two being at Lamesa
and Fort Worth. Possibilitiesot tha
new industry aa a payroll and an
asset for Larntsa and Dawson
county are virtually limitless.

Additional machinery for the
new industry Is being sent here
with actual ahlppln of the naw
product expected the latter part
ui inis ween.

Whites and yolks of eggs are,
separated in the cracking process.
They are then placed in machines
to dry, all of the moisture being
extracted. The dried eggsare then
packed in convenient slied pack-
agesfor shlprasut.

tmiy freh eggs art used for
'

j,- -,
--axWKlaV - Wu3 Feature

' HVh A Genuine
1094 Discount On saKkm. O

'A Iloralrl In County Home?

was
that thc-boo- ended after stor-tii- tueeylug of the Three-fo-ur

mw of fnrelcn lending, ami In
Renlpniber. lHO. Getmiliy was In

he throes of ilepiesiion anu in jw
lltlcnl turmoil.

The eorresnondence14 too closti
to be oerkmlietl: Tlieie can lie lune
eal doubt that the apparent mlltl- -

lal pt ogress In Frahco-Oemia- n re
lations between HUM anu liin reire-scntei- l

not m much actual rrcon
Ilia Ion of real dlffeiem.es ns n

trmpornry olillvlntmucss to irelllls
tinder the spell or Inna--

t.nn. Easy money Is a gooil pain
killer. Thus what really brought
Ihr Brlnsd-Stresema- period to nn
md'uas the drying up of creutu

8 " '
cunple S J:rrlces

the expectations upon which the
Young plan on one band and
the private credits on the other had
been boned

It Is Interesting to speculate
whetiier i continuation nt the boom:
would have washednwuy Franco--'
German differences Tliat was the
premisenf M, Tirland's policies and
the Young llan. Expauillng trade
nnd n rising htandard of life were
li lender reparations tnleiable and
negligible. In a common prosperity
thcie wn tn be a grownlng collaM
or;itlon. Had the bHim conlinuod
It might ha;e woiked, but since for
many reasons, high among them
retaliations and excessive borrow
Ing, the boom lmd to collapse, it
might as well be admitted that
while the Intentions of the policy
were excellent Its premues were
unsound.

The problem of voild radjus!
ment is much deeperand more com
plex than even the best of thH
statesmen of the post-w- decadel
flared to admit. AW are undergoing!
the travail of that readjustment
now and It will carry us faT be--j
yond the policies discussed In the,
last decade. Yet the name of Arls-- I

note

lions Isfto
that

First

grew

upon

uiiaiiu win rexnam
port. men will recall he'
made hatred little less patriotic end efficient.

DR. W. B. HARDY
DF.NTIST

40
Petroleum Ilia- -.

PHONE 3G

For
,he

con
tinues to maintain an employment
reuer oureau In ihe Reagan build
ing, next door west of tbe First
Methodist church.

Those In charge of this office.
which is kept open for the sole
purposeof relieving
among nig apung residents, arc
gain mrged to call No. 201 If theyj

nave worn lo.oe done, of any
type.

A handsomesign Is being 'Placed!
ui'rront or tne O'Rear Booteryatl
its new location on East Third
street.

Bring your claan cotton rags lo
Herald office. 5c lb. ;J

Miss LoreneLand went 'to Sweetwater

Monday morning, where she
win visit relatives and friends

Electricity lights one-sixt-h of the
(arm nomes in Indiana,

Total production of Kentucky to.
bacco In 1931 was estimated arl
HU3S&000 pounds.

this work. We pay .good prices for
eggs becausewe need the fresh
ones for cracking," Mr. Welner
said.

Victor Hennlnrrson member nf
firm, was in Lamesa'

and made all arrangements with
U. M. Anderson,manager,iand oth
er officials ot the West Texas
Products Co. The new Industry" is.
expoctea to oe permanent, mem-
bers of the company establishing

SINGER
Sewing Machines

New & Used

J. L.
nth Scurry Purser Turn.

Call Bundles 1
r,,w "

y "r work

BEAUTY SHOP
Mb6M Pet. BW. Yl jSL
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I'jind 'goodwill little more-fashio-n

'And becauseoi tnai sw
by mur mil

whose Instinct it foBt
they ought to dlsllhei .tlielc

prighbara.

THJU'.K

Due lo the jcvlval now In pro
gress-a-t the Flint Mcthodlst-Crmrd- i

the

the

f.ridgn Club- - has been poiitloned
Willi after Easter.

tvoun; nniur.r, cxitu
Jn the absence-- of atrfJ, J. IK

Ymiuc. Mis. AV. B. Clare-w-ill b-

lluste's to Ihe membersof
Bridge Club this .week,

oinci.K
Due to the revivalmow hi

Ihe Methodist ChureU
there will be no meeting of

Women'sCircle of the IV,
M. --S. at the even-
ing.

-

t ,5!r"rJly ely

i

Mississippi delU I

"""!

Jobs

MORELAND

Eugene

fiixry-nowniri-

spring

lKU,

uusini:ss.ivomkn:s

church"Tii9day.

'aipeared7in
.'Slrr.!

Ihe appeatance being'
In many yeata,

Fiom 1921 to lfCfl the. ice cream
business of Kentucky from
TSO.OOi) galtans to 3,100,000 gallons.

although enjoining-singl- e

marriage others, liaA.
nine wives nt the-tim- e ot-li- dentil--
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Itn thtn of hlsli

fiiiccd'brandi.
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rressiver irms
That Are Ready To Serve Yon

Thought

Cracking
Drying

Lamesa

Legion Continues
Searching

The Oriental alcoholic drink an
rso use fcy Is
wuisiiey.

The crestcvu niii ..ii.3!i" UrfT..'" ..h1.?". M.0ndAy,"??"nt UUor T.0OO.800

unemployment

osKVl

forlen years.
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Motor

PurrLiko
A Kitten

MOTOR COi
Sales Peril Service

Ph. 038 ith at Main

Call- -

For A
TAXI

10o Taxi & Transfer-Co- j
We HadeThe-Trlo- e 18o!

NO-D-LA- Y

and Hatters
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

E. Clay, MgT.
SOT IS Main
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CLEANERS
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Call KASCH
Have It DoseRJgkt

'K P. ICASCH
Electrio, PlumWag,

Healing Shop
Phoiwm lVIOnu
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REG'LAR FELLERS World's SeventhWonder by GeneByrneJ Daily CrossWord Puzzle ,1

. across,
I. Tropic) fruit
I. Nearest
. Exaltation

- . Apparatus for
chimin
water with
CM

IT. Roundedroof
'II. Peruses

tO. Kind of
balsam

II. Understand
to. Mayer of a.

musical

II.

IS.

Inttrumtnt
Denoting the

maiden
name

Vexatlousi
couoq.

t. Devour
II. Dlilnrb
It. Dozodi collog.
IS. Represent

II.
It.

tiro
Dodlea of

water
Old muilcal

not
la, Varletr "

to. Writer of the
Fialm

II. Death notlcaI. Hltht 'Before
an event

II. Flaxen rafcrlo
II, Affectedly''

modest .
personj(. Impatleot'Of
control

Solution of Yesterday's
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47. Stops
41. Top card
40. Harbors
11. Pronoun
SI.

animate
SI. 'Spread to dry
CI. Dutter

substitute
II. Stretched

tlcht
II. Air: comb.

form
II. Copper colna
IS. Joseph's

second eont
Gen 41:20

17. Reachesout
IS. African flies

wa

DOWN
1. Oanlen
3.

plants
I. Title
4. Corroded
1. Symbol for

nickel
I. tense

Underhanded
I. Mohammedan

Judso
9. Abated

10. Alternative
Took

12 school
Only
Faithful

11. Soma
12.
II. Philippine

peasants
IS. Da In proceia

of
17. Toward
It. Manufacturer

rolmed arch
30.

11. Outer coverlni
31 oxen
31. Omit In

24. Points of time
31. road

Hall .
40, Turned aside
41. Anclo-Saxo- n

moneys ot
account

43
Insects

44. Caresses
46. for
47. Crawls
41. Fasten
50. Attack
SU Dcslra

expectantly
51. The holly
S3. Dispatched
ss. Army
SC.

social
functions

87. Lake
SS. Loses

brightness
10. Unity
I. Knack

It. Not out
Pronoun
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iVAITE HOYT SIGNS WITH DODGERS
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Walter Hoyt (rloht), formerly of the New York Yankees,la shown
at Clearwater,-Fla.- , with Manager Max Carey as he the
Brooklyn Dodgers. Hoyt arrived at camp mlnua 33 pounds and looked
more Ilka the star of Yankee and Rid Box dava.
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SeekingDivorce
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plots
Medicinal

Greek
7

person

11. a chair
i:npllh

1J.
14.

Nuisance

decision

29.
Voiceless

corsonsuts

Indian

pronouncing

Narrow
17.

Farasltlo

Bymbnl
tantalum

meal
Afternoon

11.

'-- la

'-

-

'' ,..-- '

lsiocla(e!

tinned with

r.lsssssl

Aitonalctl I ICJS I'Auto
Gladys Glad, follies beauty and

wife or Mark Holllnger, New York
newspapercolumnist,ha tiled suit
for divorce. She said,. "We Just
couldn't net along."
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Women Are Seeking The New Styles, Daily, In The Herald!

March is themonth ofopportunity for theprogressivemerchantsof Big Spring. New women'sstyles are Jieing

announced,..uiulffevery woman is planning herspring wardrohe NOW I Constructiveadvertisements,placed in
the Heraldconsistently,will hriug hundredsof shoppersto your establishment.

: Call 728 or 729 And Ash For An AdvertisingMan To Call At Your Store
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It Gosts So Little
To Advertise

with

WANT ADS
, On Insertion!
. .. 8o Lint

Minimum 40 cents
Successive Insertions

I thereafter:" 4e Lino
Minimum 20 cent

' Br" the Month!
l Lin

. Advertisements et In t.

light face type at double rate.
Wont Ad

Closing Hour
Dally 12 Noon
(Saturday..'.....6:10 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on
an '"Until forbid" order. A
fcpeclfled numberof Insertion
must b given.

Hero are tho

Telephone

tHumherat

728or729
', ' i

A Call Will Do

,' , the Work I

z FINANCIAL -

2 Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

Wa pay off Immediately Your
payment aremado nt this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 E. Second Fhone SC2

FOR SALE

THOUSANDS started chicks from 1

to 3 week old. Price reasonable.
Logan Hatchery. 105 West 1st St.

MICn fryers, dressedand dellvnred,
also baby chicks. It. Sohwarzen--
bach, phono 9008F12.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
FURNISHED apartment on Mala,

Douglass; also four or lx room
furnished house In Highland
Park. Harvey U nix. phone 260
or 188.

FUHN. apt. 208 W, 4th. Apply 611
Gregg, phone 886.

FTjnNISHED apt. Apply C01 Hun- -
nets. jurs. jno. uiant.

THUISK-roo- upstairs apartment;
outsideentrance;threo exposures;
plenty-close- t room; freshly papor- -

.ed; telephone; modern convent--
enees;:couplo only. Phone 121.

Bedrooms 28
SEBinAnt.E, modern conveniences.

Apply Ell Oregg, phone 330,

Rooms & Board 29
TIOOM, dioord and personal laundry

only 17 week, Mrs. HowardI'oters,
phon 1UM--

..
Bouses 30

stucco bungalow furnished
modern Sa week. 307 N. w. sin,

FUItN." or unfurnished house or
, duplex. I'none m.

NICBLV furnished three-roo- resl- -
dencct modern conveniences, ap
ply 700 JJast13th,

ONE five-roo- and one mod--
;. em- - house for rent furnished or
' unfurnished. Apply In person, 702
. call Aui, aiieru ji. in.

'ClassifiedDisplay
AUTOMOTIVE

, 'USED CAn nAHOAINS
131 Chrysler Straight 8 Sedan
1830 Chevrolet Coach
81830 Chevrolet Coupes
1929 Chevrolet Coup
1929 Chevrolet Coach
21928 Chevrolet Coaches
1930 Koril delivery coach
21929 Ford Sedan
Z 1929 Cord Coupes
1929 Cord Sport Itoadater
1929 Olds Coach
1929 Pontlac Coupe

ALL PRICED TO SELL "

MAHVIN HULL
20t nunnels 301 E. 3rd

SEE THESE BAIIOAINS
36 Chevrolet Sedan J2I5
'38 Chevrolet Coupe 171
'X Pontlac Sedan 22.".
36 Chevrolet Coach IV,
'30 Ford Coupe 2ft0
'30 Chev. Sot. Roadster 100
'38 Olds-Coup- ,. 123
'38 Chevrolet Coupe , 10.)
'38 Chevrolet Coach ,. 12"
36 Chevrolet Sedan 1

'3S Chevrolet Truck 330
VI11 pay cash tor good used can

ami laie rqouei ourneu or wrecKrn
cars.
FREE greasing with each oil
caonge and.car wash lob.

W Jt. KINO AGENCY
Ph. 867 314 Johnson

fr. And Mrs. Gil F. Cotton
Will Mako Homo In Tyler

Mr. and Mrs. Oil F. Cotton and
4wghetr.Florence,will leaveTue.
etoy or Wednesday to make their
kent ta Tyler, where Mr. Cotton
MW lev superintendent (or the
ttottthtm OH and Refining; company
MM the Urania ripe une compo,'' nr.

Mr, Cotton was district manager
' far the Bmplre Southern Service

aMI Senwre Southern Oas corona'
, ttt charge of the Dig Spring

mm! Brady properties (or the past
Mtr ywi, having accepted the

Nv tk)B t 'days ago, He has
I la. tb jwWlo utility business
fm K imBkfor years, having

hM srUitendent ot pub- -

Ms ss) Mot Brings, Ark,
t" ..Hi in i, nt

ffmsmiMtm tk ear ttatehed
BBB W V wv
VSw 881 BMHwDB AMBfwSU

Pr

fi

Political
Announcements
Tlio Big Spring Herald will

make the following charges
to candidatespayable cash in
advance.
District Offices $22.50
County Offices 12 50
Precinct Offices 5 00

This prico includes inse:
tion in the Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announco the
following candidates,subject
to the action of the Ucnio
cratJc primary, July 23, 193?:
For State Senator (30th DJs

trlct):
CLYDE E. THOMAS

. ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
For Stato Representative

91st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32nd
Judicial District):

JAMES T. BROOKS
For District Attorney:

GEORGE MAHON
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
For Slierift:

JESS SLAUGHTER
W M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFP

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct No. 3) :

GEORGE WHITE
For County Commlsslbnor

(Precinct 4):
WTB. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S.L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

For Justicoof Peace (Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable(Precinct 1):

WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD

HobbsTownsite
CompanySueing
WidwestCompany
LOVINGTON. N, M, Suit haa

been (lied in the district court by
the Hobbs Townsite Company
against the Midwest OH Company
asking (or damages aggregating
more than a half million dollars.
The grounds (or complaint In the
suit Is the alleged (alluro of the
oil company to properly develop
and permit the production of oil
from the land on which the Hobbs
townsite Is located and of which
the townsite company owns a 1- -

64th mineral interest.
It is alleged in the complaint

that the Midwest Company Is the
owner of an oil and gas leaseupon
this land and that It is implied in
the lease contract that tho letma
owner will, use due diligence in the
development of the property and
will produce all the oil which it
can reasonably produce. The com
plaint sets out that there is one
producing well upon this property
which has beencapable of produc-
ing 21,352 barrels of oil a day since
It was brought In on January20,
1031, of which the Hobbs Townsite
Company Is entitled to It
Is alleged that instead ofproducing
the oil which the well would have
naturally run from the well with
out pumping, the leaseowners en
terea into some kind of agreement
whereby this production of oil was
reducedto a very small part of the
amount of which .he well was cap
able of producing,

It Is allegedthat by reasonof the
(allure of the oil company to pro-
duce this oil the townsite company
lhas suffered a loss of 351,602 07,

.,...,, ,.aw. num. u.ng lilt? .MU.fe U

judgment.
It Is (urthrr claimed that it is

Implied in the lease contract that
the lessor will use all diligence in
developing the property leased and
that it is necessary that wells be
drilled upon each and every ten
acres of the land leasedwhich lies
within, the proven oil prdouclng
territory; that the oil companyhas
failed to do this drilling and that
the townsite company has suffer-
ed a loss of 3(00,000 by reason ot
sucu failure and neglect on the
part of the lessor.

It Is also claimed that in order
to prevent the draining of the oil
front the land of the townsite com
pany It was necessary that wells
be drilled along the line of such
property, and that the oil company
has (ailed and neglected, to drill
such wells, thereby causing a loss
to me plaintiff of 8100,000.

Bring-- your clean cotton rag to
J!rM office. So 14

one,

Certificates
Awarded To
S. S.Teachers

First Christian, Coiilioinn,
Ami Colorado Churches

Join Mclliodisls

Freezing temperatures nnd the
scaseason'sheaviest snow did not
dampen tho ardor of the Metho-
dists of this vicinity who attend-
ed every evening's session Inst
week at tho First Methodist church
to participate , in tho training
school (or teachers. Every eve-
ning a car (tiled with students
camo (rom Coahoma and from
Colored, although all of them
did not get to finish the week nnd
obtain credits.

On Friday evening, during the
closing exercises,the Rev. J. Rich
ard Spann awarded tho certificates
to the ministers of the various
churches represented. To Miss
Irene Knaus and N. L. Peters, of
Lubbock, who wcro
he gave the certificates direct.

The ministers made their w
ards as part of tho Sunday morn'
Ing service, Dr. Spann awarding
the great majority to members of
his church.

Thoso of the First, Mothodl3t
church who completed tno course
and successfully passedtho cx
amlnatlons were: Mr. nnd Mrs. J
E. Fridge, Mr. nnd Mrs. Horace
Pcnn, Mr. nnd Mrs. D. H. Rood,
Mmcs. W. A. Earnest, J. R. Maiv
Ion, Luclllo Merits, W. D. McDon
ald, J. P. Prlchett, C. E. Tnlbot, A.I
Knickerbocker, Vesta Loverett,
Leo Levering, J. B. Pickle, A
Schnltzcr, J. 13. Sloan, J. L. Webb,
Carl Williams, J: B. Davis, J. B
Waters ,C, S. Dlltz, Vic.or Flew-cllcn- ,'

Hugh Duncan, Chas. Morris,
C. T. Watson. V. W. Latson. Emma
F. Davis, R. L. Bull: Misses Ver
bena Barnes, Mattlo Heflcy, Louise
Shlve, Geneva and JesscnlSlusser,
Frances and Vera May Gilliam,
Oceal Trucsdell, Mattlo Mno Pick
le, Bllllo M. Slices. Mauclelue Av- -
cock, Zclma Chadd and Georgia
Belle Flceman; Russell T. Crance.

The membersof the First Chris
tian church who were awardedcer-
tificates were: Rev. Mr. and Mrs.
D. R. L'indley Mmes. J. D. Wal-
lace, J. W. Felton, J. R. Creath and
L. A. Eubanks: Walter Bell.

The following members of. the
Wesley Memorial Methodist re-

ceived certificates; Rev. James
Culpepper, pastor of the church
Misses Lucille Berry, Maymo Bur
leson and Mr. and Mrs. John
Drake.

Rev. Mr. nnd Mrs. G. L. Keevnr,
of the First Methodist church of
Coahoma were awarded certifi-
cates Friday evening.

There will bo another training
school In tho fall, announces Dt.
Spann, in which the First Chris
tian and the First Methodist will
cooperate.

Mary Louise Jnkman
Has St. Patrick's

Club-Birthda- y Parly

Mary Louisa Inkman entertain
ed the memberso( the S. P. C. Club
and her (rlends with a delightful St.
Patrick's party and birthday party
Saturday afternoon at her home.
She received many very attractive
guts.

Tho housewas cleverly decorated
with emblems of the saint of the
Emerald Islo and tho same colors
prevailed In the refreshment plate
and the lovely birthday cake.

Tlio afternoon was devoted to
gamesnnd many clever and merry
stunts.

Mrs. Shine Philips assisted Mrs
Inkman in the entertaining.

The guests were Doris Cunning-
ham, Virginia Hllllard. Camilla Ko- -

berg, Elolse Kuykendall,Nancy Bell
romps, Winifred pincr. Anna Kath- -

crino Rlncler. Eddy Rave Lees.
Ruth Horn, Wynell Woodnll, Mary
iimn ijhiz. Mary Jane Reed,Judith

stamper, Mary Al-
Ico McNew. Beryl Duff. Rozellc
Stephens,Betty Jean Fisher, Janice
Jacobs, Camllle Inkman and Bill,
junior,

Celebrate Birthday Of
Hostess With Nice Supper

Mr. and Mrs. Glen D. Gullkey
were host nnd hostess to a small
group of (rlends (or a charming
buffet supper Sundayafternoon, in
celebration of Mrs. Gullkey's birth
day, uridge was the order of the
evening.

Tho following enjoyed the deli
cious supper and tho sociable eve
ning; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Collins,
Mr. and Mis. Llndsey Marchbanks.
Mr, and Mrs. D. M. McKInney, Mr
ana Mrs. P. ill. Liberty; and Bob
Munn.

HeraldPatternService
Qnnijit Clinrm

PATTEIIN NO. 147

Simplified Illustrated Instruc-
tion (or cutting nnd sowing nrn
Included villi rucli pattern. They
glvo complete directions (or mak-
ing tlieso dresses.

To be in tho 20lh
Century means several steps back-
ward Into a preceding day. Mod-
ernity in style today Is closely
allied with the charm of tho

Evenings especially
prove It. This (rock Is a good ex-

ample of the 1032 trend in style.
147 is vaguely reminiscent o(
crinoline days. Tho natural waist-lin- o

is accepted by a contrasting
sash that tics at one side. Tiny
shoulder puffs are demuro and
soft lines mold tho figure graci-
ously. It Is a gown destined (or
quick popularity. Designed In
sizes 14, 10, 18, 20, 34, 30, 38 nnd 43.

Szcs 30 requires 4 3--4 yards o(
(nbrlc or 4 6--8 yards of
fabric.

To get a pattern of this model
send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) In
coins.

Please write very plainly your
NAME AND ADDRESS, STYLE
NUMBER und SIZE o( each pat-
tern ordered.

Our now fashion magazine with
color supplement and Paris stylo
news Is now available nt ten cents
when ordered with a pattern and
fifteen cents when ordered sepnr--'
ately.

PATTERN NO. 147

NAME (Please Print)

ADDRESS

A certain percentageo( the gray
hairs that sprout each day on the
editorial cranium,- are no doubt,
caused by errors that slink past
the Copy desk and pop up In all
their ugliness in the day's edition.
They seem to slip through the fin
est editorial fine comb, and though
the result Is sometimes appalling,
qulto often It Is comical enough to
bring a grin ever to the (ace of
tho harried editor.

Stewart Haral, director of publl
cations of State
Teachers' college, has collected
somo of the more hilarious of such
mistakes, which are printed In a
recent issue of tho Quill, organ of
Sigma Delta Chi. Here are some
headlines which are not all what
they should be:
SNAKE BITES WOMAN; DIES

MOTHER OF TWO GIVES HER
MATE SOME CREDIT

CHEESE BEGINS TO SHOW
MORE LIFE

WOODEN BRIDE" TO BE

DEATH TAKES LAWYER
HERE FOR CO YEARS

SKELETON OF ONE SURVIVOR
QUIZZED

WIDOW OF 100 WON'T STAY
DEAD

TWO CONVICTS EVADE NOOSE
JURY IS HUNG

HEAR EGG
TALK

But headlines aren't the only
placeswhere the pesky t. e. creeps
In, as witness these excerpts from
news items:

If vou Join the endowmentasso
ciation three months before mar
riage or birth, you will have three
times as much money (or the occa
sion."

"As the ushersbring the offer
ing forward, tho will
rise and sin."

"For less (ormal interior,
straighthanging unlincd draw cur
tains are helpful in creating an

of Intimate hostility."
"The bride wore an old rose,

which is tho last word in (all en
sembles."

"The Blankvillo chamber ofcom
merco luncheon clubwill eat to
morrow (or tho (Irst tlmo in sev-
eral months."

"Two hundred dollars were left
to Pcnn Asylum (or Indignant Wi-

dows and Slnglo Women."
"Annual rush to bathing beach

es startsas mercury mounts to883
degrees,but swimmers (Ind Lake
Michigan too cold."

"He turned to his duties Monday
after several weeks' absenceto his

hleath."
"While the car Is a wreck, its

occupants can truly be grateful
that they escapedwith their lives,
he tree Is badly scarred."

"All windows In the building me

My choice (or President of the United States 1st ,

D. BAKER
G.

JOHN

WM. II.
C.

D.
. E. SMTII ,

X
OWEN D,

The addedspaceIs (or the voter's choice not mentioned.
Designate jour (uvorlto candidate by marking "X" before Ids

name.

So that thl poll may Interpret the sentiment of Big Spring and
The Herald aska that thoso who vote

cast ONI V ONE HAIJLOT.

Add replies to: Straw Vote Editor, The Big Spring Dally
Hentd, Die Spring, Teaw.
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An InsightInto Why Editors Of

NewspapersGrow Gray So Rapidly

Southeastern

ABANDONED

POULTRYMEN

congregation

at-
mosphere

Big Spring Herald Presidential
StrawVote

NEWTON
CHARLES DAWES

GARNER
HERBERT HOOVER

RIURRAY
ALBERT RITCHIE.
FRANKLIN ROOSEVELT
ALFRED

YOUNO

neighboring communities.

Size

to bo weather-strippe- a co3t
which Is expectedto be taken caiv
of in the saving afforded the build
ing." . -

He Is describedashaving brown
hair, turning gray, and all his sup-p6- r

teet'i nro missing."
Dr. Jonef. formerly of Memphis,

has completed a revival at tne
First Church here, during which
tlcht members were received."

'A young woman wants washing
or cleaning dally."

Green colored girl wants work
until after Christmas."

"While trimming a cottonwood
tree Monday, Bill Smith suffered a
severe blow on tho head when
largo branch turned nnd struck
him."

"Harry Taylor, school principal
here, has a stono apple-Ja- r that
has been In the. family for 109
years. Next year It will bo 110
years old,"

"Young Lady Eighteen yeurs
old as beginner in respectableof-

fice or otherwise."
"Operatives of the stolen car ie

partment wero ordered Tuesday to
pick up a green roadster driven
by a g blondo with a

new model chassis."
"The will disposesof a million-dolla- r

estate,f o bunk going to rel-
atives."

"Mr, Kelly said he fired at Jones
when he believed the young man
was starting toward him with a
wife."

"All last winter he slept in a bed
with his lower extremities perched
ten inches abovehis head, to hoist
up a staggering stomach.

Miss Bessie Blank, a Bates--
vlllo belle of 20 summers, is visit
ing his twin brother, aged 32."

"Records reveal that he spent 40
days in Jail last January,

Shopping
(Continued from Pags One)

tcred thl3 spring openingand win-
cow unveiling event should phone
tho Herald and join In tha move
ment. Thero is no cost whatever.
It la a city-wid- e movement, started
by the Herald, to give its reader;
the benefit of seeingtha very latest
styles In the windows of the down'
town stores at one time.

Merchants who elready liavo efl
tered their stores In tho movement
are: Mellmger's, J&W Fisher, Inc.
L. C. Burr and C, O'Rear's Boot
ery, Barrow Furniture Co., United
Dry Goods Store',' J. C. Penney Co.,
The Fashion, the B&T Sales Co.,
Albert M. Flsner Co., Elmo Wasson
Men's Store, Dudley's, Wilson and
Clare, Dobson & Co., Rlx Furniture
Co., Collins Bros. (3 stores),

Tomorrow's Ilcrald will carry the
namesof other merchantswho arc
tnterlng.

Remember thedate, Wednesday
at 7;30 p. m. and keep It open (or
a trip to town to see the new spring
styles.

HomeTown
(CONTINUED FUOM PAQH l

the (act that he was not familiar
with the needs of this Bectlon,
which haa Industries such as oil.
that the remainder of his district
does not have. Is Justanother argu
ment (or redisricting.

We expect to vote (or Parrlsh
(or congressman-at-larg- As to
Col. Thompson, that is something
else. Besides, If Pat Neff accepts
the presidencyof Baylor university
and resigns (rom the railroad
commission, the position, we un-
derstand, is going to be ottered
Col. Thompson, and he likely will
accept it.

Thompson undeniably h an able
fellow. Most of his alms, his ob-
jectives are all right. But tha
methodshe usesto gain them are
not o hot sometimes. )'

New Colonel
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RAY LEEMAN

Add another colonel to the ranks
of the chamber ot commcrco pro
fession In Texas. Ray Leeman,
former West Texas Chamber of
Commerce executive, now nt

and genera Imanagcr of
tho South Texas Chamberof Com
merce was last week promoted to
the rank of Lieutenant Colonel in
tho U. S .Army ReserveCorps. He
received notlco of "his promotion
from tho War Department and
reported to Ft. Sam Houston nt
San Antonio to take the oath of
his new rnnlt.

Colonel Lccmnn, who saw actlio
scrvlco In France with the BOth VI
vision hns beenactlvo In Nntlonnl
Guard and Army circles since the
close of the great war. He entered
tho U. S. Army as a prlvnto In
April 1917 when ho volunteered
nnd was assigned to the (list Of
ficers Trn nlng School at Lron
Springs. Ho graduated In August
of that year as Second Lieutenant
and wa3 assigned to tho BOth Dl
vision. He cummandcu a com
pany In the train throughout
tho war nnd saw active service in
the San Mlhlel and Mcusc Argonnc
battles. Ho served with tho Army
of Occupation In Luxcmberg nnd
Germany, returning to tho United
States In June 1910 nnd received
his honorable discharge. He later
joined the 112th Cavalry Texas Na
tlonal Guard as a captain and com
mander of the service troop. He
resigned tins post in ltuu to De- -
come a major In tho U. S. Army
Reserve, and was assignedas Train
Commander ot.the 90th Division
which post he has held continual-
ly since.-

Colonel Leeman was (or a num
ber of years managerot the Mln
eral Wells Chamber of Commerce
from which post he resigned In
192.i to hponmft nsaLqtnnt mnnnirr
of tho 'tVcst Texas Chamber of
Commerce. In 1927 he went to Cor
pus Clirlatl to become vice prcsl
dent and general manager of the
South Texas Chamber of Corn-
met cc and has held that position
since that time.

Former Members Of
Russian Ballet Are

Reunited In Midland

MIDLAND When Boris Stano--
vltch got off a west bound bus hero
tho other morning a beautiful wo-

man Jumped out ot an expensive
coupe parked near the bus station
and caught him In her arms, and
began crying with sheer happiness

In the faceof public nmusement.
"Carln!" the man's voice came.

muffled against the woman's furs.
They held each other at arm's

length and looked long, searching.
ly at each other.

The womans maid .smiling to
herself in the big car, took out n
small handkerchief anddaubed at
her eyes. At this inconsistency n
reporter sensed something out of
tho ordinary und entured a ques-
tion.

They danced in the Imperial
Russian ballet in the earlier day
of the war," alio said "He left to
fight wKh the armies of tho Llttl;
White Father. They becamo en
gaged through correspondence.
Then he was repotted missing. Tho
revolution camo to Russia, making
It a horrible country. Carln, her
professional namo is Czarina now,
did not always have enoughto eat.

She left Russia after tho war us
soon as tho Soviet would allow and
has dancedIn Paris, New York and
Mexico City Blnce. In Mexico City
a young major wanted to marry
ner. Ho could glvo her a beautiful
homo at his haclcnta, but she'could
not (orget Boris.

"Two months ago she receiveda
letter (rom an old retired maestro
In New York, that he had been

WOODWARD
mul

COFFEE '

Attorncys-at-Lat-v

General Practice In All,
Courts

FISHER BUILDING
Phono 501

If you are a regular subscriber

"The Herald
nnd dojnot get good carrier ser-
vice please cull

728 or 729
and report your trouble to the
circulation department. We
will correct whatever trouble
there may be.
If you bought this paper on the
street please remember thatyou could have had It (or about
1 o If you had beena regular
subscriber.

Subscribe (or

The Herald
today

Sterling Would Have No County

FundsSpent

RulesGoverning
Eligibility For

V. F. W. Are Listed
v.vrrv mnn cllclbfe (or member

ship is urged to attend Friday eve-

ning when jho Big Spring Post No
2013, Veteransof Foreign Wars,will
hn Zlil nt 111(1 HOUICS HOIC1.

O. T. Mnhancv. national deputy
chlcf-of-stnf-f, with headquarters In

Kansas City, will Install the post.
Ho ha Issued tlio following state

ment outlining eligibility rules: any
man with an honorable discharge
from tho army, navy, marnle corps
or coast guard or who is sun in
actlvo service, with a record of for
eign scrvlco on foreign soil or In
hostile waters In nny war or expe
dition of the armed forces o( the
United Statesof America, for whclh
the government has recognized
tlieso servicesby tho fssuanco ot n

camnatim medal, and for tho vic
tory medal a clnsp. This cllglbllll
dates backto the Mexican war of
1847-- 8 and up to nnd including- - the
recent insurrection In Nicaragua
The Veteransof Foreign Wnrs gives
every mnn who served In nny wnr
an opportunity to belong to the
v.mo orgnnlzatldn,providing he wnr
n dangerof tho enemy.

Rot'iru Con est
ArousesInterps

Interest In the Rotnrv club n'- -

Icndnnce contest,-- which stnr'id
lar' week, nnd v. Ill continue for
p rlod of two mnn hi, ii gaining
momentum, according to tlio f.o
captains, Elmo Wnsson nnd Gro-ve- r

Ctinnlnghnm. Each captain
urges' every member on their re-

spective side to he on hand every
Tuc3dny nt regular meeting placo
In Settles Hotel nt 12 o'cloelt
Bharp. Tho side having the bett
percentage of attemlnnco nt the
end of two months' time, will L- -

given a banquet by tho losing si lo
The cnptaln nnd his members are
listed below:

Elmo Wasson, captain- - E. A.
Kclley, H. L. Rlx, Tom Ashley, M.ix
Jacobs, B. Reagan, Fred KeatlnR,
Jas. T. Brooks, C. W. Cunningham,
M. H. Bennett, J. B. Collins, G. H.
Hayward, Shine Phll,lps. J. B. Pick-
le, Joseph Edwards, E. L. Gibson,
R, B, Carrcr. Thco Francis, V. H
Flcwellen, Sam Eason.

Grovcr Cunningham, cnptaln:E
E .Fnhrenkamp, E. O. Elllngtont
J L. Thomas, Bruco Frazlcr, G. T
Hall, Albert Fisher, W. W. Ink-ma-

W. C. Blankenshlp, W. T,
Strange, E. B. Rlbblc, R. T. Piner,
J. H. Hon .n, J. Y. Robb, E. J
Mary, V. O. Hennen,Joe Galbralih
J. A. Davis, W. A, Brcnlman.

dancing in a cheap cabaret. He
gavo the man's address, a mean
sector of New York's East Sldo.

"Then Carln wrote. Boris wrote
back that he had sufferedamnesia
of Turin, who had spent Ills last
days before a cello stand with the
Philharmonic, wrote that Boris was
after tho war, that he had spent
nearly two years in a prison enmp
In Germany, that he had hunted
her after treatment bad restored
him to his mental health, but that
tho trace of her had vanished ut
New York. Ho was btaylng there,
dancing, thinking he might (Ind
her again.

"She wired that sho could get an
engagement(or tho two of them In
Mexico City, and (or him to mecj
ner in c.1 1'aso.

But Carln could not wait for him
to get to El Paso," tho maid said
Sho heard this town was half-wa- y

to Dallas, so Bho said we would
drlvo here and wait for him."

Tho maid got out of tho car.
"Shall wo go7" she asked.
The man smiled.
"Pardon." Ho took his chean

bag, nnd, climbing behind tho
wheel of the car, droveaway with
tno womana arms around him.

STAINLESS
ojihe lormuu . . same price,
original form, too, S you pri
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In StateHighways

AUSTIN Not n cent more ot
county money on stato highways
that declaration of policy Is itfco
Gov, RossS. S'.crllng said hewould
follow If he wero a memberof tho
highway commission now. ,

Tho presenthighway commission,
two of whoso membors serveddur-
ing ills four years ns chairman, had
not, at Its lost meeting, got around
to this point. . . Tho commission
told Panhandle counties they still
will havo to find somo local money
to match stato funds (or bulldnlg
of a main north - south highway
system to tho west of Amarlllo,

Thjs difference betweenihosgoy
crnor nnd tho highway commission
Is one of policy and not ot person-
alities. Gov. Sterling has spokenot
a general,policy; the commission
la deallnir wtlh practical, problems
of tho moment In specific localities.
Tho commission, It Is known, is lo

to.lho samepolicy Gov. Ster-
ling affirms, but is tlod to present
limitations In funds,nnd lo tho com-
parative needs of various countltr
end various projects.

Tho Important result Is that w.
are nt the end, or near tho end, rf
compulsory contributions lo Iho
Elate highway system. . ,. And npt
only thnt, but Its corollary; It coun-

ties shouldn't havo to put In (uture
money, they shouldn't havo had to
put In money In tho part,

i
Gov. Sterling Is proud o( his rcc-ot- d

of having been the (Irst offi-
cial In Texas to advocate exempt-
ing counties from this forced levy,
end paying them back what they
have been nssessed(or tho build-
ing of u sta'o hlghwav system,

And his ndvlco to the counties,
ho said, still stands: "Don't votr,
ony moro bond Ifsucs (or state
lilghwnys. . . . becausethat Is a
function slate nnd (cderal money
should perform."

The dazzle of publicity about all
major matters of news alwny
finds somr person or groupbf'peo-pl- o

reacting In a strange and
way. Everyday people.

officials, prenchers.Judgesnnd pol
iticians alike, manageto break out
In some unexpected manner when
the light of Intense public Interest
sweeps over their deeds.

Nothing was ever morcraston- -
Ishlng perhaps, than tho outbreak
of the commission ot expert crim
inologists in tho Lindbergh baby
hunt.

Helpless, without a clue, all1 n
baffled as a bloodhound on Ice.
that group of experts gottogcthei
and solemnly "warned" the crim-
inal that he was an amateur, and
ttiey d find him out and lied bet
ter come back.

That was as ludicrous aa any
thing v,e havo ever seen, evencom-
ing ns It did, in the patheticscenea
of henrtsoroworry nnd grlet of tho
family, and as tha pcoplo of h
whole nation shared the parents'
sorrow.

At Austin, all the Texas agencies
of law enforcement wero mar-
shalled in readiness for anything
mat mignt be possible as far awuy
as Texas to help tho search. The
adjutant general stood ready (rom
nour to nour to begin a long aerial
search in tho border country (or
piano or car mat might have been
used by the criminal. State ran
gers and the motor patrol wero
watching strategic points.

It wns probably like this all over
the nation.

Only nt tho (ocus of tha hunt.
where the (orcmost criminologist
of tho country wero gathered,was
there a bobblo In the direct, con-
centrated and persistent search.
Thero the experts,sitting as a high
court of criminology, brought (orth
tne fatuous and bombastic mani-
festo that exposed their baffled
helplessness.

IT PAYS TO LOOK WUI.I.
So'.tles Hotel Barber Shop

For
Rcrilco Do I.uxo

Wo Uso Soft Water
Exclusively

J. K PAYNE, Prop.
Phono 1344

SKATE
at tho

CASINO

Starting Monday Night
March 14th: "

Skating (rom 8 p. m. until 12:30
Muslo by Jelly Brooks nnd his
Ambassadors,

BUILD

SECURITY
with Savings

adverseforNEITHER hard times,
nor old ago holds any fekrs
for tlio mail or woman with
a strong Banfc Account.
You can heglh today to
place yourself In this envi-
able position, to perma-
nently establish your fi-

nancial independence.
Opena Savings Account

with

.
West Texas National Bank

meHank Where You FeelAt Home"


